
Mannington® Essentials
Kona  |  Beach  |  MFU700

To ensure we have products to sell from the REALTA™ 
display, we are launching Mannington® Essentials into 

the REALTA™ display. 
Mannington® Essentials has our best selling colors from 

the ADURA® collection in a budget-friendly format. 

All of these floors are in stock and 
available to ship now.

Fits your Budget. Fits your Style.
MANNINGTON® ESSENTIALSNapa  |  Tannin  |  MFU061

Acacia  |  Tiger’s Eye  |  MFU011

Kona  |  Beach  |  MFU700

Dockside  |  Seashell  |  MFU030

Aspen  |  Drift  |  MFU081

Fits your Budget. Fits your Style.
MANNINGTON® ESSENTIALS The more they see it,

the more you can sell it.

Max Rigid Flex

ADURA®

MANNINGTON.COM

Our exclusive CraftedEdge™ 
technology creates a chiseled,  
handcrafted bevel found on  
today’s most luxurious floors.

Look for the CraftedEdge™  
icon on select styles.

Award-winning 
technology. 
Show-stopping 
realism.

UPGRADED VISUALS
Exact-match stair treads of ADURA® 

wood looks in late spring ’23.

LONG LASTING
Engineered to look beautiful  

for years to come.

ADURA FLOOR QUALITY
Waterproof and durable with  

a quick and seamless install, 
carpet runner can be installed  

on top of SimpleStairs®.

Better-looking, better-performing 
stair treads for a continuous look 

with your floors.

SimpleStairs® 

Stair Treads 

See SimpleStairs®  

on your stairs 
Floors.com/MyStairs

Consumers have a hard time visualizing what their new floor will 
look like. Use our free tools on a tablet or smartphone — no apps  
or downloads needed.

Tip: When you go to measure the consumer’s home,  
take pictures of their rooms to show them what the new  
floor will look like in their home.

The more they see it,  
the more you can sell it.

MANNINGTON.COM

Floors.com/MyRoom 
Try our floors in any room. 

Floors.com/See 
Take a virtual walk on our floors. 

*Select WPC colors are produced in the USA.

Competitive Positioning

ADURA® COREtec Mohawk Independent
lines

Simple Selling Solution: Choose Your 
Color. Choose Your Construction. 
(WPC, SPC, LVT)

WPC in Whole Breadth of Offering

LVT & WPC Made in the USA*

Exclusive In-House Designs

CraftedEdge™ Technology

Brand Not in Home Centers

Learn more at Floors.com/Microban 24/7 Surface Protection 99% Cleaner

Helping to keep your floors cleaner.

REGENCY OAK  |  Aged Bronze
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MANNINGTON.COM
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WATERPROOF

SCRATCH RESISTANT

EASY TO CLEAN 
& MAINTAIN

FADE & STAIN RESISTANT

INDENTATION RESISTANT

KID & PET FRIENDLY

Mannington® Essentials
Napa  |  Tannin  |  MFU061

Five best-selling colors curated 
to hit the looks stocking dealers and 
builders are looking for.

SPECIFICATIONS
n  Total Thickness: 4.5mm

n  IXPE pad: 1mm

n  SPC Core

n  Angle/Angle locking system

n  All over embossing

n  Microbevel Edge

n  Finished Size (Nominal): 7” x 48”

n  Square Feet/Carton: 25.98

n  Weight/Carton: 39.91

n  Cartons/Pallet: 55

n  Wearlayer Thickness: .3 mm (12 mil)

n  Scratch resistant urethane wearlayer

15 YEARS RESIDENTIAL/
6 YEARS LIGHT COMMERCIAL WARRANTY


